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Abstract
For the users’ convenience of accessing the AGRIS resources quickly and using them fully, the paper decomposes the
structure of AGRIS Search net, analyzes the users’ requirement met for conducting a bilingual (ZH/EN) retrieval, the
system function extensions based on AGRIS English retrieval system and the key issues which the core function module
should resolve.  Derived by the application requirement, the paper also puts forward to a bilingual retrieval model on the
basis of CAT/AGROVOC mapping, designs and realizes the ZH/EN bilingual retrieval prototype system.
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INTRODUCTION
The AGRIS (International Information System for Ag-
ricultural Science and Technology) (FAO 2010b; FAO,
OEKC 2010c) database of FAO is one of the three big-
gest agricultural databases in the area of agriculture lit-
erature in the world, covering research information of
many areas including forestry, domestic management,
hydrophilic science and fishery and so on.  There are
more than 100 thousands new records added to the
database every year, which are expressed in many lan-
guages including English, French and Spanish.  The
database provides services for the users all over the
world, but the AGRIS Search System of FAO only pro-
vides English retrieval.  For the reason, it’s difficult for
Chinese users to use AGRIS (FAO 2010c).  Therefore
it’s necessary to build a bridge between the Chinese
users and AGRIS database through modern informa-
tion technologies to help Chinese users to conquer the
language barrier.
AGRIS SEARCH WEB PAGE STRUCTURE
ANALYSIS
To enable the AGRIS search to conduct an ZH/EN bi-
lingual retrieval, the first task is to analyze the function
structure of AGRIS search and the information pro-
cessing flow according to the analysis of its web page
structure, then to focus on the function which should
be extended based on the original system, and to find
out the key technologies which should be further
resolved, and to realize the ZH/EN bilingual retrieval
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with higher efficiency at the condition that the existing
system is stable.
Fig. 1 shows the web structure of AGRIS search.
The whole web service including AGRIS retrieval,
AGROVOC retrieval and results display, is based on
the AGRIS database and AGROVOC database.
Thereinto, AGRIS search is the core function of the
website; AGROVOC search is mainly used to assist
users to conduct AGRIS retrieval by providing users
with the preferred terms which are candidates for
building a retrieval expression.  These two parts both
can interact with users.  Each function’s workflow
is depicted in detail as flows:
AGRIS retrieval
AGRIS retrieval is mainly based on the existing AGRIS
English database and meets users’ different level demands
by different ways.  The retrieval ways mainly includes
the ordinary retrieval and the advanced retrieval.  Ordi-
nary retrieval is used for KEYWORD search.  By the
ordinary retrieval, users can conduct a retrieval by in-
putting keywords directly; and also can use “and”, “or”
and “not” to connect the keywords to enlarge the sub-
ject retrieval range, and advanced retrieval can be per-
formed based on search engine “Baidu” and ”Google”.
Meanwhile, users can adjust the retrieval expression ac-
cording to the keywords provided by AGROVOC in this
page, then conduct a more accurate extended subject
retrieval.  In advanced retrieval, by choosing the range
of literatures’ country, time and other properties in the
search assistant, users can conduct a multi-field advanced
grouped retrieval, certainly can do a more accurate ex-
tended subject retrieval with the reminding of
AGROVOC’s search results.  Although AGRIS search
system has a relatively strong retrieval function, it’s con-
fined to English literature retrievals.  There is no Chinese
literature retrieval service in the system.
Fig. 1  AGRIS search web structure.
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AGROVOC retrieval
AGROVOC is an international multilingual thesaurus
belonging to FAO (FAO 2010a, 2011).  It covers
agriculture, forestry, fishery, food and other related
areas, conforms to the standard criterion of multilin-
gual thesaurus and is used to index and retrieve the
related literature information.  FAO maintains it and
updates it with a general cycle of 3 months.  AGROVOC
is used all over the world and expressed in 5 languages:
English, French, Spanish, Chinese, and Arabic, at the
same time, Czech, Portuguese, and Thai, other lan-
guages such as German, Italian, Korean, Japanese,
Hungarian, Slovak, Polish, Hindi, are also being
translated.  English is the AGROVOC’s original
language.  AGROVOC Search has a powerful thesau-
rus retrieval function and thesaurus relationship exten-
sion mechanism, supporting thesaurus retrieval with
means of BT (broader term), NT (narrower term), RT
(related term), UF (non-descriptor).  AGROVOC also
provides an alphabetic browsing.  By browsing the the-
saurus showed in the AGROVOC view box, users can
construct a more exact retrieval expression assisting to
extended retrieval.  As AGROVOC doesn’t support
Chinese thesaurus retrieval, it can’t provide the retrieval
assistant services for AGRIS Chinese retrieval.
The retrieval result display
The result display function is mainly used for display-
ing users’ retrieval results normatively.  The content to
be displayed includes literature’s title, keywords,
abstract, etc., which users can download and save.
But the displayed results only contain English results.
According to these introduction and analysis of the
AGRIS retrieval web structure, it is known that if one
wants to extend the English AGRIS retrieval system to
bilingual one, it needs to add the function that provides
Chinese thesaurus candidates for retrieving, and build a
Chinese assistant communication mechanism between
AGRIS search and retrieval of candidate thesaurus to
assist Chinese extended retrieval in AGRIS, and add the
function that analyses the users’ input terms to distin-
guish Chinese term and English term, and build a ZH-
EN mapping, so as to realize AGRIS ZH/EN bilingual
retrieval.
THE ZH/EN BILINGUAL RETRIEVAL MODEL
BASED ON CAT/AGROVOC MAPPING
Through the analysis mentioned above, it is known that
the key to realize AGRIS ZH/EN bilingual retrieval is to
resolve the mapping problem between Chinese thesauri
and English ones.
CAT thesaurus
“Chinese Agricultural Thesaurus” (CAT) (CAAS 2007a)
is a CAAS dean fund project organized by the Ministry
of Agriculture of China, which involved in nearly 40
departments and more than 100 professional.  CAT con-
forms to the international and national standards and
completed by adopting the facet classification method
and the computer editing table and other technologies.
CAT covers more than 40 subjects such as agriculture,
forestry, biology, and contains 63 thousands ZH/EN
thesauruses.  It’s the largest agriculture thesaurus.
Obviously, retrieving the CAT, the results can provide
candidate thesauri to assist users to rebuild retrieval
expressions.
CAT/AGROVOC mapping
CAT/AGROVOC (Liang et al. 2005; CAAS 2007b) is
the production of the mapping between CAT and
AGROVOC, and conforms to the SKOS (W3C 2009)
mapping standard which was published by W3C in 2009
as a recommendation.  The details are given as follows:
(1) The three main kinds of match relationship:
exactMatch, means that the two concepts are exactly
same; broadMatch or narrowMatch, means that the
source concept is more abstract or specific than the
target concept; majorMatch or minorMatch, they both
mean two concepts are near-synonyms, while the
former means that the two concepts are mostly same,
the latter means that the two concepts are partly same.
(2) Three main kinds group methods of match are:
 AND, means all the concepts presenting in the AND
expression will work in this retrieval;  OR, means at
least one of the concepts presenting in the OR expres-
sion will work in this retrieval;  NOT, means the
concepts presenting in the NOT expression will be elimi-
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nated in this retrieval.
(3) The term which has no related thesaurus will be
specially labeled.
So the CAT/AGROVOC mapping results produced
by these relative complete mapping rules above can
assist AGRIS Search in analyzing Chinese retrieval
terms, which is so called ZH/EN mapping.
Retrieval model
In view of the analysis of the AGRIS search web
structure, based on CAT, AGROVOC, and CAT/
AGROVOC mapping, we construct a ZH/EN bilingual
retrieval model (see Fig. 2) based on CAT/AGROVOC.
The retrieval model mainly includes four core modules:
term analysis module, AGRIS search module, CAT
Search module, and AGROVOC Search module.  It can
distinguish Chinese and English terms and the unidenti-
fied Chinese terms, and realize the auto-rebuilding of
query expressions to retrieve data respectively from
Chinese or English index library, providing users with
the ZH/EN bilingual retrieval service.  The details are
given below:
Term analysis module  This term analysis module
mainly resolves the problems of users’ input terms such
as identifying Chinese and English terms, processing
the unpreferred terms, and auto-updating the preferred
terms, etc.  It’s depicted as Fig. 3.  The details are
given below:
(1) On the basis of present analysis technologies of
mixed English and Chinese (Yakushiji et al. 2003; Mul-
tilingual Statistical Parsing Engine 2009; Apache Lucene
- Query Parser Syntax 2010; ICTCLAS 2010), take
ICTCLAS as the basis parser, and add Chinese and
English recognition algorithm to it.  Taking the CAT
and AGROVOC Thesaurus as one of user dictionaries,
analyze user input terms, and identify the input terms
following the ZH/EN identification rules in the recogni-
tion algorithm, if they are English, produce English pre-
ferred term, go to step (4); if not, go to step (2).
(2) Identify Chinese preferred terms according to
CAT/AGROVOC.  If there are no corresponding Chi-
Fig. 2  Search model based on CAT/AGROVOC mapping.
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nese preferred terms in CAT, they are unidentified Chi-
nese terms, then, send them to expert analysis and learn-
ing processing module.  In the module, on the one hand,
we have introduced some literature databases in
advance, such as web of science, and have extracted
English and Chinese translation keywords from agri-
cultural literature, and then have saved them into expert
dictionary.  On the other hand, by selecting a certain
amount of representative agricultural literature as the
textual corpus, we have produced a first set of uniden-
tified terms with the words filtering based on CAT/
AGROVOC mapping, natural language processing and
other technical operations.  And through experts map-
ping analysis, the first set of Chinese and English map-
ping words for unidentified terms are formed and are
also input into expert dictionary.  In addition, expert
will make Chinese and English mapping analysis for the
user unidentified terms regularly and continuously in a
short-term, and add Chinese and English mapping words
into expert dictionary (Sheng et al. 2001; Guo et al.
2002); if there are corresponding preferred term(s) in
CAT, go to step (3).
(3) Get the corresponding Chinese preferred term(s)
from CAT, map them to AGROVOC according to CAT/
AGROVOC mapping table to get English preferred term.
(4) According to CAT/AGROVOC, map English pre-
ferred term to CAT to get Chinese preferred term.
Terms (1), (2), (3), and (4) can be used directly as
processed terms.
CAT search module  This module chiefly performs the
CAT database retrieval function, and displays the alphabetic
results in order to select more exact Chinese preferred terms
to assist rebuilding a Chinese retrieval expression.
AGROVOC search module  This module chiefly per-
forms the AGROVOC database retrieval function, and
displays the alphabetic results in order to select more
exact English preferred terms to assist rebuilding an
English retrieval expression
AGRIS search module  Take preferred terms (2), (3)
produced by term analysis module as Chinese preferred
terms, construct Chinese query expressions according
to query expression constructing rules, retrieve the
Fig. 3  Term analysis flowchart.
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AGRIS Chinese database, and form the Chinese retrieval
result; take preferred terms (1), (4) produced by term
analysis module as English preferred terms, construct
English query expressions according to query expres-
sion constructing rules, retrieve the AGRIS English
database, and form the English retrieval result; users
can adjust the query expressions with the assistant of
the corresponding ZH/EN thesaurus retrieval results list
every time they do a retrieval, no matter Chinese re-
trieval or English one.
Finally, through retrieval result processing, the al-
phabetic results are displayed, the ZH/EN bilingual se-
mantic retrieval is completed.
THE REALIZATION OF THE CN/EN
BILINGUAL INFORMATION RETRIEVAL
SYSTEM BASED ON THE CAT/AGROVOC
MAPPING
According to the proposed ZH/EN bilingual informa-
tion retrieval model based on the CAT/AGROVOC
mapping, and on the basis of the present developing
technologies of mixed English and Chinese research
system (Zhang et al. 2005; Xiao et al. 2009; Drupal
2010; The Apache Software Foundation 2010; Yuan and
Zhong 2010), we constructed ZH/EN bilingual infor-
mation retrieval prototype system (Chang and Lu 2010;
FAO, OEKC 2010a, b).
System structure
The system structure is generally divided into four
layers: data layer, function layer, application layer, and
user & feedback layer (see Fig. 4).  The data layer is
the basic data resources of AGRIS retrieval system;
the function layer is the functions that a cross-lan-
guage retrieval system should hold; the application
layer faces user application; the user & feedback layer
is an interactive layer for users and the system.  De-
tails are given below:
Data layer  As the data basis of the whole AGRIS
bilingual retrieval prototype system, data layer serves
as a data supporter providing data support for func-
tion layer and application layer.  The data source mainly
includes: AGRIS Chinese library, AGRIS Chinese
library, CAT database, AGROVOC database, and CAT/
AGROVOC mapping library.  Thereinto, AGRIS Chi-
nese library and AGRIS English library are respec-
tively used to support AGRIS ZH/EN data retrieval, CAT
database and AGROVOC database are respectively used
Fig. 4  System structure of the multilingual search system based on the CAT/AGROVOC mapping
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to support the preferred terms candidate for AGRIS ZH/
EN retrieval; CAT/AGROVOC mapping library is used
to support the users’ input term analysis.
Function layer  Function layer is the special function
layer of AGRIS bilingual retrieval system, providing ap-
plication layer with special function support according
to the data provided by the data layer.  It is responsible
for identifying the ZH/EN preferred terms and unpreferred
terms, and processing unpreferred terms.  For Chinese
users and English ones, it will produce corresponding
EN/ZH bilingual preferred terms, and then provides ap-
plication layer with the produced preferred terms as re-
trieval expression constructors.
Application layer  Application layer takes the preferred
term provided by data layer as data source basis, and
takes the special function provided by function layer as
the function basis, and provides users in user layer with
services including AGRIS ZH/EN bilingual retrieval, CAT
retrieval and AGROVOC retrieval.  CAT retrieval and
AGROVOC retrieval have a mechanism for preferred
terms communication with AGRIS ZH/EN bilingual
retrieval, so as to assist AGRIS ZH/EN bilingual re-
trieval and improve the retrieval efficiency.
User & feedback layer  The service object of AGRIS
ZH/EN bilingual retrieval prototype system includes
managers and researchers in agriculture area.  In user
layer, users submit the retrieval information, then modify
the retrieval expression with the assistant of the CAT
retrieval or AGROVOC retrieval result, repeat the same
procedure until get a satisfied results.  The whole pro-
cess forms a feedback mechanism.
AGRIS ZH/EN bilingual retrieval system test
Fig. 5 shows an interface fragment of ZH/EN bilingual
information retrieval system based on the CAT/
AGROVOC mapping.  The center input box is the core
part of AGRIS, where users can input terms to con-
duct a bilingual retrieval.  The high right corner input
box is the thesaurus retrieval box, where users can find
the related preferred terms candidate for modifying
query expression.  The low right corner windows be-
low the thesaurus retrieval part displays the list of news
which is related to the users’ input terms.  In Fig. 5,
user inputs the Chinese term “ ” (‘water level’ in
English) into the center input box, then the related ZH/
EN records are selected out, in the thesaurus retrieval
box, the narrow term of “ ” (“water level” in
English), “ ” is displayed for user to conduct
a more accurate retrieval.
In the AGROVOC and CAT mapping database, Chi-
nese “ ” is an exactMatch term for English
“soil conservation”.  Here we take a simple example for
query expression analysis, taking “ ” and “soil
conservation” as query expressions to illustrate the query
expression analysis result of the prototype system.  Ex-
Fig. 5  The instance for the interface of CAT/AGROVOC mapping based ZH/EN bilingual information retrieval system.
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cept for AGRIS query expression analysis rules, in the
system, the retrieval result should also be in accordance
with the analyzed expression in Table.
Table  Query expression analysis in AGRIS ZH/EN bilingual retrieval
system1)
No. Query expression Query expression results
1 “ ” or “ ” or “soil conservation”
2 Soil conservation “Soil” or “conservation” or “ ”
3 “ ” “ ” or “soil conservation”
4 “Soil conservation” “Soil conservation” or “ ”
1) “ ” is “soil conservation” in English.  “ ” is “soil” in English.
  “ ” is “conservation” in English.
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CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK
After a simple test on the system retrieval function, we
conclude that the retrieval results of the prototype re-
trieval system are accordance with the analyzed ex-
pression above, and have generally realized ZH/EN bi-
lingual retrieval function of AGRIS, and can meet us-
ers’ ZH/EN bilingual retrieval requirement to some
extent.  But presently, the unpreferred terms user input
in rebuilding a retrieval expression hasn’t been
considered; the preferred term mapped by an expert is
lagged behind the rebuilding of the retrieval expression;
also the system’s retrieval efficiency still needs to be
improved; all these are the further work that should be
resolved in next step.
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